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Abstract

Baby food marketing poses a substantial barrier to breastfeeding, which

adversely affects mothers' and children's health. Over the last decade, the

baby food industry has utilised various marketing tactics in Indonesia, including

direct marketing to mothers and promoting products in public spaces and within

the healthcare system. This study examined the marketing of commercial milk

formula (CMF) and other breast‐milk substitute products during the COVID‐19

pandemic in Indonesia. Using a local, community‐based reporting platform,

information on publicly reported violations of the International Code of

Marketing of Breast‐milk Substitutes and subsequent World Health Assembly

resolutions (the Code) was collected. It was found that a total of 889 reported

cases of unethical marketing of such products were recorded primarily through

social media from May 20 through December 31, 2021. Our results suggest that

the COVID‐19 pandemic has provided more opportunities for the baby food

industry in Indonesia to attempt to circumvent the Code aggressively through

online marketing strategies. These aggressive marketing activities include online

advertisements, maternal child health and nutrition webinars, Instagram

sessions with experts, and heavy engagement of health professionals and

social media influencers. Moreover, product donations and assistance with

COVID‐19 vaccination services were commonly used to create a positive image

of the baby food industry in violation of the Code. Therefore, there is an urgent

need to regulate the online marketing of milk formula and all food and beverage

products for children under the age of 3.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Indonesia is among the few Southeast Asian countries with the

largest number of new COVID‐19 cases and deaths and the lowest

testing rates (Puno et al., 2021). By the end of December 2021, the

country reported a total of 4,262,720 cases with at least 144,094

COVID‐19‐associated deaths (World Health Organization, 2021).

As part of the disease‐containment measures, the government

of Indonesia implemented numerous health protocols, including

large‐scale social restrictions and restrictions on social activity from

March 2020 to December 2021. Consequently, there was a

substantial decline in people's mobility, and most activities were

done from home.

Breastfeeding plays a critical role in ensuring the health and

survival of children. Researchers have found that it can protect

children and their mothers from numerous illnesses and diseases

(Victora et al., 2016). In Indonesia, when breastfeeding is

inadequately practised, the health costs are significantly high

for the government, at approximately US$118 million annually

(Siregar et al., 2018). Moreover, recommended breastfeeding

reduces the risks of morbidity and mortality. When practised

optimally, it could save the lives of more than 5350 children and

mothers in Indonesia or reduce almost half of the total number of

maternal and child deaths in Southeast Asia every year (Walters

et al., 2016). At the global level, it has been estimated that over

820,000 deaths of children younger than 5 could have been

prevented by recommended breastfeeding (Victora et al., 2016).

According to the WHO and the United Nations Children's

Fund (UNICEF) recommended breastfeeding implies that babies

should be breastfed within the first hour after birth, exclusively

for the first 6 months, and for an additional 18 months or

longer, along with adequate complementary foods (World Health

Organization, 2003).

During the COVID‐19 pandemic, the protective benefits that

breastfeeding offers seem to be more crucial than ever;

indeed, researchers have found that breastfeeding reduces the

infection risk among young children (Verd et al., 2021). Recent

studies have suggested that COVID‐19 is not transmitted

through breast milk (Krogstad et al., 2021). Furthermore, there

is strong evidence that secretory immunoglobulins A (IgA) and G

(IgG) are present in the breast‐milk of mothers who have had

COVID‐19 or received a COVID‐19 vaccine, suggesting a

potential protective effect against infection in infants (Fox

et al., 2020; Perl et al., 2021; Ramírez et al., 2021). Recognising

the protective benefits of breastfeeding against severe

COVID‐19 infection in young children, the risks of morbidity

and mortality associated with suboptimal breastfeeding, and the

inappropriate use of infant milk formula, WHO and UNICEF

continue to recommend breastfeeding accompanied by the

guidelines for appropriate precautions regarding mothers with

suspected or confirmed COVID‐19 (World Health Organization &

UNICEF, 2020).

Despite clear WHO and UNICEF recommendations, the

efforts to undermine breastfeeding practices have persisted and

even proliferated in recent decades. These efforts have mainly

been driven by the aggressive marketing practices of companies

that produce milk formula and other products intended to replace

breast milk. The marketing activities and messaging of these

companies have resulted in increased product sales and

are currently worth some US$55 billion (World Health

Organization & UNICEF, 2020). Compared with other commodi-

ties, the sales of baby milk formula have shown constant

resilience to market downturns (Rollins et al., 2016). When the

global growth of real gross domestic product turned negative in

2014, CMF sales continued to climb, growing by 8% that year to

reach an estimated US$44.8 billion (Rollins et al., 2016).

In the developing nation of Indonesia, the size of the CMF

market has expanded recently; for instance, from 2009 to 2014,

its value grew by 96% (Vinje et al., 2017). The total value of all

CMF sales in Indonesia in 2014 was approximately US$240

million (Rollins et al., 2016); in 2022, it skyrocketed to about US

$2.8 billion (Statista, 2020). In the future, growth is projected to

continue, with the market likely to reach a value of over US$5.1

billion by 2024 (Research and Markets, 2019). These large sales

reflect successful marketing, which raises concern because,

simultaneously, there has been a distinct change in infant

and young child feeding patterns (Baker et al., 2016). According

to the 2018 National Health Survey (Badan Penelitian dan

Pengembangan Kesehatan, 2019), infant formula consumption

is the most frequent reason for exclusive breastfeeding

disruption (81.4%). In addition, national data show a decline in

exclusive breastfeeding from 2018 (74.5%) to 2021 (52.5%)

(MoH, 2022).

Key messages

• While unethical marketing within the healthcare system

and in public spaces remains prevalent, this study

showed that in Indonesia, the COVID‐19 pandemic had

provided more opportunities for commercial milk formula

companies to market their products more aggressively on

online social media platforms.

• Involvement of healthcare professionals and their asso-

ciations and social media influencers in marketing

activities has been on the rise in violation of the Code.

• This study indicated that formula companies offered

assistance and donations during the COVID‐19 pandemic

while placing their prominent brand identifier at the

donation events.

• There is an urgent need to regulate the online marketing

of commercial milk formula and all food and beverage

products for children under the age of 3.
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Unlike other commodities, the marketing of CMF products

interrupts recommended breastfeeding practices, adversely

affecting maternal and child health and survival (Johnson &

Duckett, 2020; Piwoz & Huffman, 2015; Rollins et al., 2016).

Recognising this fact, the World Health Assembly (WHA) adopted

the International Code of Marketing of Breast‐milk Substitutes in

1981 (World Health Organization, 1981) and its subsequent

WHA resolutions in response to the need for global regulation of

F IGURE 1 Flowchart of the study process.

F IGURE 2 Comparison of reported on‐site and Internet violations.
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TABLE 1 Summary of reported code violations.

Code article Violations to the international code

Place

n %

Internet On‐site

n % n %

Article 5. The general public and
mothers

5.1 Promotion to the general public 105 11.8 27 3.0 132 14.8

5.2 Sample distribution 29 3.3 12 1.3 41 4.6

5.3 Point‐of‐sale advertising, giving of samples,
or any other promotion device, special displays,
discount coupons, premiums, special sales, loss‐leaders
and tie‐in sales

126 14.2 17 1.9 143 16.1

5.4. Gifts distribution to mothers 41 4.6 11 1.2 52 5.8

5.5. Direct contact with mothers 52 5.8 95 10.7 147 16.5

Subtotal 353 39.7 162 18.2 515 57.9

Article 6. Health care system 6.1 Promotion at hospitals, health clinics and other

health facilities

0 0.0 4 0.4 4 0.4

6.3 Display of products within the scope of the
Code (placards or posters concerning such products,
or for the distribution of material provided by a

manufacturer or distributor)

0 0.0 4 0.4 4 0.4

6.4 The use by the health care system of ‘professional
service representatives’, ‘mothercraft nurses’ or
similar personnel provided or paid for by
manufacturers or distributors

20 2.2 10 1.1 30 3.4

6.6 Donations or low‐price sales to institutions or
organisations of supplies of infant formula or
other products within the Code scope

7 0.8 13 1.5 20 2.2

6.8 Equipment and materials donated to a health
care system that refers to any proprietary

product within the Code scope

0 0.0 6 0.7 6 0.7

Subtotal 27 3.0 37 4.2 64 7.2

Article 7. Health workers 7.2 Manufacturers provide information that
creates a belief that bottle‐feeding is

equivalent or superior to breastfeeding

0 0.0 2 0.2 2 0.2

7.3 Manufacturers or distributors provide

financial or material inducements to promote
products to health workers

0 0.0 2 0.2 2 0.2

7.4 Health workers provide samples of infant
formula to pregnant women, mothers of
infants and young children, or members
of their families

1 0.1 4 0.4 5 0.6

7.5 Undisclosed support by manufacturers
for fellowships, study tours, research grants,

attendance at professional conferences, or
the like to health workers

81 9.1 6 0.7 87 9.8

Subtotal 82 9.2 14 1.6 96 10.8

Article 8. Persons employed by

manufacturers and distributors

8.2 Persons employed by manufacturers

perform educational functions in relation
to pregnant women or mothers of infants
and young children

83 9.3 0 0.0 83 9.3

Subtotal 83 9.3 0 0.0 83 9.3
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Code article Violations to the international code

Place

n %

Internet On‐site

n % n %

Article 9. Labelling 9.1 Labels do not provide information about the appropriate use of
the product

0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

9.2 A clear, conspicuous, easily readable and understandable message
printed on the label

3 0.3 0 0.0 3 0.3

9.3 Statement warning that the product is the sole source of
nourishment for an infant

0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

9.4 Clear information on the product compositions, ingredients,
storage requirements, batch number and taking into account the
climate of the country concerned

1 0.1 2 0.2 3 0.3

Subtotal 4 0.4 2 0.2 6 0.7

Article 10. Quality 10.2 Food products meet applicable standards recommended by the
Codex Alimentarius Commission and the Codex Code of Hygienic
Practice for Foods for Infants and Children

1 0.1 0 0.0 1 0.1

0.0 0.0 0 0.0

Subtotal 1 0.1 0 0.0 1 0.1

Article 11. Implementation and
monitoring

Article 11. Implementation and monitoring 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

Donation in emergency situation and
WHA 63.32 (2010)

Supplies or donations by manufacturers during emergency situations 3 0.3 7 0.8 10 1.1

WHA 69.9 (World Health
Organization, 2016b)

Marketing products for children aged 6–36 months 17 1.9 1 0.1 18 2.0

WHA 58.32 (2005); 63.32 (World
Health Organization, 2010)

The use of unsubstantiated health and nutrition claims 81 9.1 1 0.1 82 9.2

14 1.6 0 0.0 14 1.6

Subtotal 95 10.7 1 0.1 96 10.8

Grand total 665 74.8 224 25.2 889 100.0

F IGURE 3 Geographical location of the violation reports.
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the aggressive promotion and marketing of products that directly

compete with breastfeeding (International Code Documentation

Centre [ICDC], 2008). Hereafter, the International Code of

Marketing of Breast‐milk Substitutes and the subsequent WHA

resolutions are collectively referred to as ‘the Code’, which calls

for adherence by member countries.

1.1 | The code and subsequent WHA resolutions

The ultimate objective of the Code is to prohibit any form of

marketing of milk formula and other breast‐milk substitute

products that undermine breastfeeding by describing the govern-

ment's responsibilities, the healthcare system, health profes-

sionals and milk formula companies (World Health Organization,

1981). Following the adoption of WHA Resolution 58.32 (World

Health Organization, 2005) and Resolution 63.23 (World Health

Organization, 2010), the Code further prohibited companies from

making unsubstantiated nutrition‐ and health‐related claims

about milk formula and all breast‐milk substitutes and from

providing financial support for programs and healthcare profes-

sionals working in infant and young child health that can create a

conflict of interest (World Health Organization, 2005, 2010).

Additionally, through WHA Resolution 69.9 (World Health

Organization, 2016b), the Assembly called for manufacturers to

end inappropriate, unethical and aggressive marketing practices

of all foods for infants and young children aged 6–36 months

(World Health Organization, 2016b).

Although the WHA Resolution 62.23 (World Health Organiza-

tion, 2010) explicitly states that Member States are urged to

strengthen legislation to control the marketing of breast‐milk

substitutes, the government of Indonesia has not made substantial

progress in reinforcing national regulations to give effect to the

Code and relevant subsequent WHA resolutions. To date, Indone-

sia has partially adopted the Code (World Health Organization,

2022b) in its National Health Law No. 36/2009 and Food Labels

and Advertising Government Decree (PP 69/1999). However, the

National Health Law only provided some degree of protection for

exclusive breastfeeding (Article 128), including penalties for a

maximum of 1 year and fines up to IDR 100 million (USD 6 670) for

those who intentionally discourage breastfeeding (Article 200). To

guide the law implementation, a set of sub‐regulations was issued,

including a Government Decree (PP 33/2012) on Exclusive

Breastfeeding, along with its subsequent Ministry of Health

regulations on milk formula, labelling and advertising, which

incorporated some of the Code provisions. However, they only

protect exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life.

TABLE 2 On‐site location.

Provinces Violations (%)

Dki Jakarta 14.29

Jawa Timur 13.39

Jawa Barat 12.50

Banten 9.38

Jawa Tengah 8.04

Other locations 42.41

Total 100.00

F IGURE 4 Total reported violations based on the code articles and WHA resolutions.

6 of 21 | HIDAYANA ET AL.
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Moreover, the Government Decree (PP 69/1999) on Food

Labelling and Advertisement includes an element that prohibits the

advertising of milk formula for infants aged 0–12 months. Although it

covers broader products for up to 1 year of age, the decree has a

lower possible fine of IDR 50 million (USD 3 204) than PP 33/2012

on Exclusive Breastfeeding.

Forty years after the Code adoption, unethical marketing

practices of CMF companies have continued to evolve and have

become increasingly sophisticated, exerting a powerful influence

on families’ infant and young child feeding decisions (World

Health Organization & UNICEF, 2022). Recently, multinational

CMF corporations have capitalised on the COVID‐19 pandemic to

increase their sales. In direct violation of the Code, they have

frequently and inappropriately presented themselves as public

health and nutrition experts (Bhatt, 2020; Tulleken et al., 2020).

Furthermore, milk formula companies have made unsubstantiated

and misleading claims that their products can help combat

COVID‐19 in babies or have donated their products to people

affected by the pandemic along with the companies’ brand

identifiers to bolster their public image (Ching et al., 2021).

Clearly, the current global public health crisis has provided more

opportunities for CMF companies to influence infant and young

child‐feeding practices. To that end, this study examined how

CMF companies marketed their products during the COVID‐19

pandemic in Indonesia, describing the marketing tactics used by

baby food manufacturers according to the Code from May

through December 2021.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Data sources

This study applied a concurrent mixed‐method design with a

qualitative element providing context for descriptive quantitative

components. Furthermore, it used data and information received

from a platform called Pelanggaran Kode.org (PK) from May until

December 31, 2021, in Indonesia (Pelanggaran Kode, 2020). PK is

a local, community‐based reporting platform that receives and

collects information on any violations of the Code reported by

members of the public via an encrypted instant messaging

platform: WhatsApp chatbot. Through regular social media

promotion, people were encouraged to voluntarily report any

instances of unethical marketing of CMF and other breast‐milk

F IGURE 5 Reported violations of Article 5: Promotion to the general public.
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substitute products. For this study, researchers screened all

reports to eliminate duplication and then ensured that they were

relevant to the Code, before categorising them according to the

Code articles and subsequent WHA resolutions (see Figure 1). Of

the 891 total reports submitted to PK, 889 (N = 889) were

found to be Code violations. The inclusion criteria were all

reports showing marketing activities that violated the Code.

Recognising the substantial national policy gap in Code provision,

this study focused only on the Code, excluding national

regulations.

Violation analysis was conducted in two steps. First, all

eligible reports were categorised into the most appropriate

articles to quantify the violation of each article and subsequent

WHA resolutions. Next, because we found many types of

violations in a single report, a directed approach of content

analysis (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) was used to identify, describe

and group multiple types of violations within each article or WHA

resolution. The first and second authors were the primary coders

who analysed keywords and/or images in each report relevant to

each article and WHA resolution. Two coauthors then reviewed

the data to ensure the reliability of the data yielded by the

primary coders. The last step of the qualitative analysis was

debriefing with three experts familiar with the study topic to

ensure the analysis's validity.

2.2 | Pelanggaran kode reporting platform

Established at the end of 2020, the PK platform is managed

collectively by local breastfeeding advocacy networks in Indone-

sia, including the Indonesian Breastfeeding Mothers Association

(AIMI), Breastfeeding Father Support group (Ayah ASI), and

maternal and child health and nutrition advocacy group (GKIA).

The platform received reports through a chatbot (WhatsApp) with

a 23‐item questionnaire to identify the unethical marketing of

CMF and all breast‐milk substitute products. The questions

assessed a brief demographic characteristic (three questions),

17 types of Code violations, a description of violations, the

F IGURE 6 Reported violations of Article 7: Health workers.
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location where the violation occurred (one question), and

supporting documentation of violations (two questions). The

questions were pilot tested and validated by local experts before

the PK launch. Data collection contained respondents’ cell phone

number information, which was protected by the platform

system. This study is the first report‐generated platform, to the

best of our knowledge.

3 | RESULTS

There were a total of 889 Code‐prohibited instances of marketing

milk formulas for infants and young children, complementary

foods, bottles, bottle nipples, and any foods and beverages for

children aged 0–36 months from May through December 2021,

with most of the reported violations (74.8%, or n = 665) occurring

on the Internet (see Figure 2). As shown in Table 2 and Figure 3,

of the 25.2% of on‐site violations, 32 occurred in the capital city

of Jakarta (14.29%), West Java (12.5%), and Central Java (8.04%).

As shown in Figure 4 and Table 1, marketing activities to the

public were the most common type of reported violations

(n = 515, 57.9%), followed by marketing practices involving

health professionals (n = 96, 10.8%) and using health and

nutrition claims (n = 96, 10.8%). Promotions of CMF by persons

hired by CMF companies (n = 83 or 9.3%) and within the health

system (n = 64 or 7.2%) were also among the most frequent Code

circumventions.

3.1 | Reported violations of Article 5: Promotion to
the general public

More than half of the reported incidents (57.9%) involved promotion

to the public, which is prohibited by Article 5 of the Code. As shown

in Figure 5, out of 515 reported incidences of CMF marketing to the

public, 147 involved sales personnel directly contacting mothers

through private messages on Instagram and Facebook, WhatsApp

chats text messages and direct calls to mobile phones. Another 143

reports showed point‐of‐sale advertising, discounted or special

prices, bundling and tie‐in sales of CMF products that the Code

explicitly prohibits. Moreover, people found and reported 132 CMF

online and offline advertisements in public spaces.

3.2 | Reported violations of Articles 6 and 7:
Healthcare systems and health workers

There were 64 incidences of promotion of CMF and other

products within the scope of the Code in a healthcare facility.

Among those cases, the facilities were used for company‐

F IGURE 7 Sample of social media influencers promoting products within the scope of the code.

HIDAYANA ET AL. | 9 of 21
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sponsored infant feeding‐related seminars (n = 30), in which

companies made CMF donations to healthcare facilities in

response to the COVID‐19 pandemic (n = 20).

A total of 96 (or 10.8%) marketing practices were

reported that involved marketing through healthcare

workers, which is prohibited by Article 7 of the Code. Overall,

87 of these violations were in the form of sponsorship of a

conference or workshop, and the rest involved practitioners’

distribution of CMF or complementary foods to mothers. Of the

96 reports on marketing that involved health professionals,

the majority were from the Internet (n = 82) and 14 occurred

on‐site (Figure 6).

3.3 | Reported violations of Article 8: Persons
employed by CMF companies

People reported a total of 83 online educational sessions focusing

on health and infant and young child feeding activities performed

by persons hired by milk formula companies, distributors, or their

affiliations. Figure 7 shows examples of promotions of products

within the scope of the Code, along with health and nutrition

education captions posted by social media influencers (SMIs) on

their Instagram accounts in violation of Article 8. People reported

numerous SMIs posting promotional materials for CMF within the

scope of the code, being speakers at company‐sponsored health‐

related events and conveying educational information regarding

maternal health, child health and nutrition‐related topics.

3.4 | Violations of relevant WHA resolutions

There were a total of 96 reported instances of marketing

activities that included health and nutrition claims, mostly on

social media, in violation of WHA 58.32 (World Health Organiza-

tion, 2005) and 63.23 (World Health Organization, 2010). The

reports indicated promotion using words such as immunity,

resilience, infection, and respiratory diseases, claiming that the

products could prevent infants from contracting an infection.

Some of the reported marketing activities did not explicitly

mention the correlation between the product and COVID‐19 in

the caption; however, they included some hashtags that referred

to the COVID‐19 pandemic health protocol, such as #new-

habitadaptation, #newnormal and #stayathome. Others were

explicitly correlated with COVID‐19. For example, an Instagram

post on the Morinaga Platinum account showing a video clip of a

talk from a doctor stating to ‘ensure that the child has an

adequate sleep, stays physically active at home and is provided

with the best nutrition and growing‐up milk to prevent from

getting the COVID‐19 Delta variant’ as shown in Figure 8.

F IGURE 7 Continued
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F IGURE 8 Examples of COVID‐19‐related claims.

F IGURE 8 Continued
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Similarly, another report shows an article edited by a doctor on

the Growhappy of Nestle Indonesia's website, emphasising the

importance of milk consumption in maintaining a child's immune

system. This article highlights the crucial nutrient composition to

help boost immunity in Lactogrow 3, a CMF for children aged

1–3 years, which includes inulin, Limosilactobacillus reuteri,

13 vitamins, and seven minerals. At the end of the article, the

author recommends using Lactogrow 3 to improve nutrition and

immunity in children.

4 | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Aggressive online marketing

This study found that the CMF industry engaged in intensive and

aggressive marketing practices in Indonesia during the COVID‐19

pandemic. While the marketing of milk formula and other products

within the scope of the Code has been endemic for over four decades

(Baby Milk Action UK, 2017; Brady, 2012; Hidayana et al., 2017;

Taylor, 1988), the pandemic has provided more opportunities for

evolving promotional tactics in Indonesia. This study indicated that

despite aggressive marketing practices in public spaces, retail shops

and healthcare facilities remaining prevalent (n = 224, or 24.20% of

reported incidences), the majority of unethical reported marketing

(n = 665, or 74.80%) was conducted via the Internet. It is important to

note that since the beginning of the pandemic, there has been

evidence of a diverse array of Code‐violating marketing activities

becoming more prevalent on online platforms (Asosisasi Ibu

Menyusui Indonesia AIMI, 2021). Consistent with the recent WHO

report on digital marketing practices by CMF companies (World

Health Organization & UNICEF, 2022), this study indicated that the

heavy use of social media, combined with the stay‐at‐home order as a

COVID‐19 containment measure, offered companies more opportu-

nities to aggressively market CMF and all breast‐milk substitute

products in a highly targeted manner.

The frequent use of free online platforms such as Instagram

and Facebook, as well as WhatsApp instant messaging, as

marketing channels to promote their products echoes the

findings of previous research by Senkal and Yildiz (2019), who

noted that companies commonly use Instagram to promote CMF

products through the platform's three main features: feed, story,

private message and Instagram Lives. Consistent with evidence

from previous research (Asosisasi Ibu Menyusui Indonesia [AIMI],

2021; Ching et al., 2021; World Health Organization, 2020,

2022a; World Health Organization & UNICEF, 2022), this study

identified the heavy use of online platforms as marketing media.

Frequently, companies reached out to mothers and hosted online

seminars, workshops, or talks with doctors, midwives, nurses,

nutritionists and company representatives who were presented

as experts on a wide range of maternal and child health and

nutrition issues.

F IGURE 9 Geographical location of the violation reports.
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4.2 | Online marketing: SMIs and online shopping

In 83 identified instances of online CMF marketing, celebrities or

SMIs were involved. Such instances are known as influencer

marketing, in which companies repeatedly approach and hire

SMIs to endorse, advertise and promote products or ideas on

their social media account because they appear to influence

their followers (De Veirman et al., 2017). In the various instances

identified in this study, SMIs posted promotional materials

for CMF within the scope of the Code, served as speakers

at company‐sponsored events, and conveyed educational infor-

mation about maternal health, child health and nutrition‐related

topics. Clearly, such activities violate Article 8.2 of the Code,

which prohibits any person employed by a company or entity to

promote any products covered by the Code to perform any

educational function (Shubber, 1998). These SMIs, who are paid

by manufacturers to promote their products, should be treated as

personnel employed in the marketing of products within the

scope of the Code, who are restricted by Article 8.2 for any

promotion activities. Moreover, such practices are prohibited by

WHA Resolution 69.9 (World Health Organization, 2016b), which

calls for an end to marketing all complimentary food and milk

products for children under the age of 3 (World Health

Organization, 2016b). CMF companies’ use of paid SMIs is

considered an effective way to achieve marketing goals because

these influencers’ interactions with their followers are more

engaging and personalised than those involving a company

(Becker et al., 2022).

Moreover, this study found a total of 143 instances of

marketing activities using online shopping platforms, an indicator

that CMF companies see these as promising marketing tools. This

also suggests that COVID‐19 social distancing and mobility

restrictions in many areas of Indonesia have intensified people's

shift toward online purchasing and have allowed online shopping

F IGURE 10 Examples of direct contact with mothers.
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platforms to circumvent the Code. Frequently, the shopping site

will place a long narrative containing unsubstantiated and

misleading health and nutritional claims related to immunity

within the product description. In many cases, as in Figure 9, they

also use applied marketing tactics, such as specific discounts,

special sales, loss leaders, and tie‐in sales, restricted by Article 5

of the Code (Asosisasi Ibu Menyusui Indonesia AIMI, 2021;

Becker et al., 2022). As indicated in Figure 3, a relatively high

number (n = 143) of the incidences reported in this study involved

discounts on all types of CMF products, point‐of‐sale advertising,

giving out free samples, cross‐promotion, or another type of

direct‐to‐consumer promotion at the retail level; of these, 88%

occurred in online shops.

Such marketing strategies are clearly prohibited by

Article 5.5 and the WHA Resolution 69.7 (2016a), which

particularly prohibits any cross‐promotion or brand stretching

where customers of one product or service are targeted

with the promotion of a related product (World Health

Organization, 2016a). Nevertheless, while Resolution 69.7

(2016a) and Article 5.5 of the Code prohibit cross‐promotion,

special displays, discount coupons, premiums, special sales, loss

leaders, and tie‐in sales for formula products, there has been no

subsequent WHA resolution pertaining to these practices on

Internet shopping platforms. This finding highlights the urgent

need to fully implement the Code on online channels saturated by

rambunctious unethical marketing activities. It should be noted

that the Code prohibits all forms of marketing of all products that

are specially geared toward feeding infants and young

children up to the age of 3, meaning it does not exclude online

marketing. WHA Resolution 69.7 clearly prohibits online market-

ing (World Health Organization, 2016a). Moreover, as such

products play a critical role in the development of young children,

safeguarding their health against unethical marketing practices

on digital platforms should be a top priority for member

states, including Indonesia (World Health Organization &

UNICEF, 2022).

F IGURE 10 Continued
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F IGURE 11 Sample of online classes or seminars offered by commercial milk formula companies that involved healthcare professionals.
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4.3 | Direct contact with mothers

Another important finding of this study is the number of reported

instances in which companies directly reached out to mothers.

Despite being prohibited by Article 5.5, making direct contact

continues to be one of the main strategic tools that formula sales

personnel use to build relationships with mothers and thus make

them dependent on their products (Figure 10). This study found a

total of 147 reports of direct contact between CMF companies and

mothers: online through private messaging on Instagram, Facebook,

WhatsApp, text messages and direct calls to mobile phones. Some

specifically promoted a discounted product to purchase, which

demonstrated a more direct approach or a ‘hard sell’, recommending

the use of a specific product or brand and emphasising sales

orientation (Okazaki et al., 2010). In other cases, salespeople

indirectly approached mothers by encouraging them to join a series

of online lectures on pregnancy, infant feeding, and child develop-

ment, which reflected a ‘soft sell’ marketing strategy. This finding

echoes an earlier study showing that formula companies market a

wide variety of milk products at every stage, from pregnancy milk to

infant formula and follow‐on, toddler and growing‐up milk (World

Health Organization & UNICEF, 2022). Moreover, direct contact with

mothers through online messaging services evades scrutiny from

public and regulatory authorities (Jones et al., 2022). Consistent with

previous research from Hastings et al. (2020), the use of these

approaches suggests that companies are employing both a hard sell

and a soft sell to build a faux relationship between themselves and

mothers in efforts to maintain product sales.

4.4 | Engaging health professionals

Although Article 7 of the Code and its WHA Resolution 67.9 (World

Health Organization, 2016b) prohibits such practices, this study

identified a total of 96 cases in which healthcare professionals were

involved in an array of marketing activities, from company‐sponsored

seminars to milk formula distribution. There were a total of 87

seminars reported supported by CMF companies that featured

healthcare providers, 81 of which were conducted online. Most

were focused on a wide range of topics related to maternal and child

health, infant and young child feeding, parenting and COVID‐19.

Such events represent clear attempts to circumvent the Code and,

F IGURE 11 Continued
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more specifically, subsequent WHA Resolution 67.9 (World Health

Organization, 2016b), which thoroughly details the prohibition of

health professionals and their health associations from engaging in

any activities supported by baby food companies (World Health

Organization, 2016a). Evidently, such marketing activities reflect

companies’ conflicting interests by employing indistinguishable

colourizations of the event's promotional materials from their

products (Berry et al., 2010). Using tactics such as these in their

designs is another way for corporations to promote entire lines of

their milk formula products, including maternal, infant, follow‐on,

toddler and growing‐up formulas (Berry et al., 2012a, 2012b;

Cattaneo et al., 2014). Moreover, many seminars or talks reported

in this study included the phrase ‘breast milk is best’, to be seen

as their support for breastfeeding and compliance with the

Code. However, using such a statement is a clever marketing

tactic; it could present companies with a positive image, suggesting

that their materials are aligned with WHO recommendations

(Hastings et al., 2020).

One of the incidences reported was an online talk co‐hosted

by the Indonesian Pediatric Society and Kalbe Nutritional,

a local formula company that partnered with the Japan‐based

company Morinaga to produce and sell various CMF products.

During the event, the doctors involved were presented as

expert sources of information as they discussed the Delta variant

and COVID‐19 cases in children. This finding echoes a

previous study showing that paediatric associations regularly

received financial support from CMF companies to sponsor

conferences and meetings (Grummer‐Strawn et al., 2019).

Incentivizing healthcare professionals to speak at a formula

company‐sponsored event is highly problematic; it creates a

conflict of interest, which is why WHA Resolution 58.32 (World

Health Organization, 2005) prohibits it. In addition, numerous

CMF companies sponsored the 18th Indonesian Congress of

Paediatrics, suggesting that another subtle marketing strategy

was at play: portraying the companies as supportive of breast-

feeding and child health and development (World Health

Organization & UNICEF, 2022). However, their participation

could adversely affect the adoption of breastfeeding and other

recommended infant and young child feeding practices (Piwoz &

Huffman, 2015).

Recently, the baby food industry has systematically targeted

healthcare professionals to convey information regarding partic-

ular CMF products (World Health Organization & UNICEF, 2022).

Companies involving doctors, midwives and other healthcare

professionals in their advertising practices are attempting to

depict themselves (through their products) in a positive light

because medical providers are typically seen as trusted sources of

health advice, including advising that formula is safe or recom-

mending a certain brand to use, which adversely affects infant

feeding decisions (Gage et al., 2012; Piwoz & Huffman, 2015;

Figure 11).

Finally, this study's findings raise another concern, specifically,

the veiled marketing that the companies engage in by offering

assistance and donations during the COVID‐19 pandemic. There

were 20 identified cases of donations from CMF companies to

healthcare facilities, billed as part of their COVID‐19 response,

F IGURE 12 Sample of ‘faux’ assistance and donations during the COVID‐19 pandemic.
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among those reported via PK; in these cases, companies offered

numerous items from their lines of milk formula and complemen-

tary foods alongside regular food items and COVID‐19 hygiene

kits. In one instance, Danone provided assistance in rolling out the

national COVID‐19 vaccination program while placing prominent

standing and digital banners bearing their milk formula brand

identifier at the vaccination site (see Figure 12). The use of these

unethical marketing practices suggests that companies have used

the COVID‐19 pandemic to bolster their profits. Indeed, providing

assistance to public health programs is not a new practice for CMF

companies. Previously, using Indonesia's national stunting problem

as its vehicle, Danone supported a health and nutritional education

program for infants younger than 2. In doing so, they placed brand

identifiers in the program materials, manipulating their image for

marketing purposes through nutritional assistance (Hidayana,

2015). Donation inflicts an obligation to reciprocate, which is

potentially harmful to successful breastfeeding (IBFAN‐ICDC,

2018). Recognising this dependency effect, Article 6.6 of the

Code and WHA Resolution 47.5 (World Health Organization,

1994) prohibited donations of CMF products that substitute

breast‐milk in healthcare facilities and during emergencies (World

Health Organization, 1994).

4.5 | Limitations

This study might not have captured every instance of the CMF

industry's unethical marketing practices across Indonesia, as data

were collected via a crowd‐based reporting platform and relied

on what was voluntarily reported by members of the general

public. Therefore, it affects the distribution and nature of

reports and thus cannot reflect the full extent and range of

marketing activities. This study might contain duplicated reports

where one report has multiple violations of the Code; thus, a

more exhaustive content analysis approach is required for future

research to investigate the scale and magnitude of Code

violations. Additionally, due to the substantial national regulation

gaps in Code provisions, the focus on the Code and the exclusion

of national regulations should be noted as another limitation of

this study.

5 | CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

This study illustrates the aggressive marketing of milk formula

and other products within the scope of the Code during the

COVID‐19 pandemic in Indonesia. Despite aggressive advertising

within the healthcare system and public spaces, companies’

marketing efforts on social media and online shopping platforms

have been intensifying. CMF milk companies frequently engage

healthcare professionals and SMIs in marketing activities.

Moreover, companies often donate CMF products alongside

COVID‐hygiene‐related items and vaccination services. This

study highlights the need for stronger national policies that fully

adopt the Code to end the unethical marketing of CMF and all

food and beverage products for children under the age of 3 in all

forms, specifically online marketing. Moreover, the findings of

this study resonate with the need for a new WHA or higher

approach that specifically addresses digital marketing and

conflicts of interest in the health system. Further research is

required to continue documenting the formula industry's evolving

marketing strategies and analyse and explore the relationship

between the prevalence of aggressive marketing and infant‐

feeding practices in ways that negatively impact mother–child

health outcomes.
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